[Pathophysiological evolution of coronary (ischemic) heart disease: ischemia, dystrophy, necrosis, sclerosis].
Pathophysiological evolution of coronary (ischemic) heart disease in the following order: ischemia--dystrophy--necrosis (infarction)--myocardial sclerosis is postulated. The authors give clinical, instrumental, laboratory characteristics of ischemia, focal dystrophy with 2 types of manifestations: the hibernating ("silent") myocardium and the stunned myocardium (focal dysfunction preserves after revascularization although cardiomyocytes remain alive). The following stages are small and large myocardial infarction, next are cardioscleroses, such as focal postinfarct (postnecrotic) and small focal atherosclerotic (microcirculatory, diffuse postdystrophic).